
THE MANSION HOUSE.
t',,JSi-r- t SeeoMrod Mai let Htrett.

rpIlHeld ad oommod.oo Hotsi has.durtag
JL tb paet yr, ba enlarged to double iu

furmereapaeity for tbo BMrtetnu.ent of stran-
ger and guest. Tht whole building hu beet,
refarnished, and lb proprietor will spar bo
pains le render bti (iiiiti eomforUbl while
toying with bin.

AiM'ht 'Mansion House" Omnibus ram to
toil from tb Depot on tb arrival ud departure
0 etc train. W. U. LA HUUrtf

July ProprUtoi

LLKGUENY HOTEL

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
Win. 8. Bradley, formorly proprietor of tb

ionri nana, Having mwh ins Aiieejnenj
Hutel, eollcita a ahare of public patronage, The
House bu been thurouRhly repaired and oitIjt
furnished, and gucts will And it a pleasant etup- -

ting place. Tht Ubla will b supplied will) tbf
of everything 1b ttie market. At the tar

will be fuund tb beet wlnei and liquon. (lood

tabling attaebed. WM. 8. 11KADLKY,
May 17, '76. Froprle.or.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market A Front streets,)

CLEAKFIKLD, FA.

Ttie undersigned having taken charge of thin
Hotel, would respectfully aolieit public patronage.

I1)S,'7. It. NEWTON SHAW.

WASHINGTON UOUSE,
WAHHINUIOX, PA.

Tbl. now .ltd wi ll I'uruiilioil hou. hut been
takm by tb ttDderilgntd. Ha feel, confident of

boiug abl. to rtudar aauaraetloD Ui Inula wnii way
favor bim with a call.

Mjr , I67J, 0. W. DAVIS, Trop'r.

LOYD UOUSE,
Sliln Straot,

PUIUl'SUUKIJ, l'EMN'A.
Table alwav. upiiliad witb tb. best Ibi- uiuiKvf

afford.. Tb. traveling publio invited to mil.
J.l,'?6. IMIUHIir LOYD.

i "... v . anim. 1

County National Bank,
OF CLBAKPIKI.D, PA.

In Malonlo Building, one door north 01

ROOM Wation'i Drag .Store.
Pafnge Ticket! to and from Liverpool, Qucenr

town, MlMgow, London, Parjl and Coipnluiuen.
Alio, Drafti for aale on the Royal Hank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMKS T. LEONAltD, Pron't.
W. M. BIIAW, Cahlcr. janl,'77

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Kouth Third Htrcet, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application hy mail will receive prompt ntten

tlon, and all Information cheerfully furniehed
Orden Bollcted. April 11 tr.

r. K. AtlSOLtf. 6. W. AllH 01.0. J. n. art!i-l-

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
luiikorH and ISroherM,

Reytiolilsrllle, JelfcrtfPii Co., Pa,
Money received on depnair. DitrounU at mo

derate rates, tin tern and Foreign Exchange B-

luets on hand and collections promptly made.
Reynoldsville, Deo. 16, IM74.-l-

Sfntistri!.

J '
h. It. I1KICI1II0M),

8 U H (i K O N IIKMIWT,
(Iraduete of the. rinnylvnU Colloiio of Dental
Hurfrery. rflice in rtidepce of Dr. Hi IN, opposite
the IShitw Houfe. uichlS, 'IK tf.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OSce In Bank BuiHIr f.)
' " t'urwciittviUc, t'lrnrnf Id Cu., Iu.

mch 3 '70 tr.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

' - CI.EAHFIEt.P, PA.

(Offlce in rrrldrnce, Fecond Itreet.)
Nilroua Oxide Oai administered for tlie pain

I era extractloD of teeth. I
Clearflcld, P... Ma; , 1877-1-

tisrrltniicous.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M, CAEDON & BRO,,

On Market St, one door weit of M no ion Hou?e.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oar arranprmenli are cf the raont eomptotc
character tor furninhlng tha public with KresU
Meat! of all kind, and of the very beit quality.
We alio deal in all kindj of Agricultural i,

whioh we keep on exliibitioa for the ben-

efit of the public. Call around when to town,
and take a look at thingi. or add rem m

F. M.CAKDON k BltO.
Cloarfleld, Pa., July 14. 1875 tf.

4 T IK CiOI W E TRtWT." All others tnuet
X Py fl,r their work before tt Irarea the

shop. And at all fleib ! at the grail of the fiuld,
and Ibe fremieee of men are like the flow en
thereof they are given one dny and forgotten
the neit therefore it in bent not to truat anybody.

All kindi of work will K done in tbii ihop lor
eah r ready pay. lloota and aboei of all lite
and atylei the beat and cbeapeit in town.

I have removed niy ihop to the lower end of
town, in Xaylor'a row, on Koed atreet, near the
depot, where I will be found at all timea, waiting
for ouitomeri. All work warranted good and
cheap.

Ainu, all kind of Leather and Shoe Finding
for eala.

Tbe eltlaena of Clearfield and rloinlty are
tipectfullj Invited to give mo a call.

JOS. H. 1KERIN0,
Cleorllcld, Pa., July II, 177.

SURE REWARD 1

5 YEAES TO PAY FOR A FARM.
B tto8lO per Acre.

Iktefa and Maple Land In Miehignn in tbe
MILLION ACHK UKANT of the Urnnd

Kopidi and Indiana Kailrond
Company.

TUTLE I'EHFECT.
Ftrong Pell Sure Cropi plenty of Timber No

Drought Nt Chinrh lJug No " 'Jloppert,"
Running P treatna Pure Water Ready Markcta

tK'hoola Knilroad ceuiplctod through
etntre of the grunt.

fiend for pamphlet, KogilKh r (Urman.
Addrea, V, 0. lil tJliAhl,

Lund ConnniFiicnpr,
(IRANI) RAPIDS, MKJIIIOAN.

March 18,

READING FOR ALL II

BOOKS t STATIONERY.

Market SU, Clearfield, (at the Poit OOirc.)
nnderalgned bega leave to announce toTDK eitiaeua of CUorfleld and vicinity, that

be baa fitted up ft room and faaa juat returned
from the eity with ft large amount bf reading
matter, oonaiatlng in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books.
Blank, Account aed Pau Book a of every

Paper and Envelopea, French pro teed
and plain; Pent and Ponellaf Blank Legal
Papera, Deeda, Mortgagee) Jttlgment, Eiemp.
Hon and Promiaarv notee; White and Parch-
ment Brief, Legal ('an, Keoord Can, and Bill Cap.
bheet Mutio, fur either Piano, Flute or Violin,
eonatantly on hand. Any book a or atatlonary
deaired that 1 may ftot have on hind.will be ordered
by Aral exprcm, and mid at wboieaale or reuil
to lait customer!. I will alio keep porlodioa)
nuraiare, auca aa aiugaiinea, newapnpera, p

f. A. UAllLlN.
OleOTfleH. Mf T, !M-t- f

The Cell's Kun Woolen Factory
fenn tewnehip, Clearfield Co., Pa.

HU H N K I) OUT!
or nor

B U R NED U PI

TheaukMriberi bare, at great eiponae, rebuilt a
neighborhood necoeaity, in the erootion of a flrat
elaaa Woolen Manufactory, with all the modern
tmprorementa attached, and are prepared to make
all kinde of Clotha, Caaetmeree, Natinetta,

Flannel, Ae. Plenty of gooda os hand to
enpply all oar old and thonaand new eaatmnera,
wain. w wi vo vorae ana examine our ftoti

The baelneM of

CARDING AND Fl'LLINU
will raealva oar eapeelal attention. Proper
arrangementa will be nade to reratre and doliref
nool,uuueuitoaier. All work warranted and
done upon tbe aborteat notloe, and by atriet atten
tion to bnaiaete we hope U real lie a liberal ehare
Oi pubiie patronage,

HMMM) POUNDS WOOL WANTED
W will nay the hlgheat market prlee for Woo

and tell oar monafaolured gooda aa low aa elruilor
gooda ean be bought In the county, and whenever
we fall to render reasonable latiafaetlon wa ean
alwaya be foand at bom ready to make proper

JAMBt) JOHN BON A BONA,
aprlltfttf Bower P. 0

ltw aflvrrtlsfmruts.

Q&eapest

Those who in vontigato the

and Best.

And got tliem at tlio LOWEST PRICKS, will nl" necewiily be led
to concludes tlmt

GUINZBURG'S CLOTHING STORE,

Wt'Ntcru Hotel Corner, ClearJield, INi.

Is Ihe Place to gel the Cheapest and the Best.

And tlicy will ftl.o conic to tlie tunie conchimon in regard to

EATS, GENTS' FUENISHING GOODS, TEUNKS,

. VALISES, UMBKELLAS, Ito.

As wc prefer selling our Summerill'

Dry

Linen

subject of where to get

stock than carry them

,

over, wo win givo our nciuai onrgains.

COME AND SATISFY

CtajrleM, I'a., Jul 17, 187S.

MM

Cussimers,

Suits

1878.

,r')l

YOURSELVES.

QKK HALL
in nm'i mm cloihiiis

18T8.-1- 8U

Vi'ilh grcutcr variety
Than ever

Tl 'ilh ampler facilities
ever

V. "ui far more customers
ever

Wc arc better prepared
ever

At coiixithrahly prices
ever

To Sniiiir
TIi. Men nd Bart

of Amnio
With tapcrb Clothicg

.'i aia tho LoTBest

Clothing Ilonao
In Amerioau

Only Oi'S Ttico. The Lowest. Termi Cash.

rv;'rV!iu or Money

lai.i; mailis anywhere.
Onlcra bf mall pronipUf executed.

w&tumsm eeown
ZW r Vrtikct St3., Philadelptila,

THE BEE HIVE.
To the Cili.cns of (J Irarfvhl County

I have up one of the largest and most attractive stocks
of goods ever in this county, which must be seen to bo ap
preciated. It is not necessary to go into details, but will say that
the following departments are thoroughly full in all qualities and
styles.

fioods.

Shawls
Linens

Goods,

Skirts.

Millinery
Hosiery and Gloves,!

Corsets, Ties,
II a n d k c r c h i e f s,

Furnishing
Kid Gloves,

B m b r o i d e r y.

These have been with the greatest care, were
bought for cash and will be sold for cash, and my expenses
very light they will bo sold cheaper than the cheapest.

Clearfield, Pa , May 1,

. s

. 1 1 ' . -

'

Returned.

i. n I

:

SOMETHING FOR FARMERS.

assortment

rather
customers

White

eouss,

'much

Than

Than

Than
lower

Than

Gu.iratileed

opened
offered

Goods,

Goods,

goods selected
being

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Wall Taper,
Window Blinds,

Trunks,
Valises,

Rugs, &c.

WM. HEED.
to

in

tam5;f

a

in

a

by

FOLLOWING HtlCBLISTi

is

numeroui to specify, at all prices.

1 31. CAKIK A HltO.
HAVE JlST KECKIVED A CAR LOAD OP

CHAMPION MOWERS AND REAPERS,
A I.AKii: LOT MI'

Farmers' Friend Grain Drills, Corn Planters,
Heebncr's Level Tread Threshers, and Little Giant, No, 2, threshes and

cloans grain ready for bagging.
WHICH will he aold (111. A I' mil ;X( II A Mdl'.I) for ;OW VOIINd IIOIIHICH.

Also, a car load of TIGER HAY RAKES,
8DI.il IHOM AXI.n .11 (he waj UirotiRti, ae'f durarieri, Hie beat rake In tlie world.

Clearfield, I'a., April 21, H;8.

AT GUINZBURG'S
BOOT & SHOE STORE,
'I hero in now being opcnctl the, Inrgost now slock evor brought hero of

NTIBAW 1IA.TN, FKI.T IIATN,
BOOTS, SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS. ETC.
After linving looked at goods at all otbor plaecn, como to u and com-pnr- o

priccA, and yoa will bo ronvinccd that onr are positively

THE CHEAPEST GOODS.
IN' 1'HOOF WE HAVE THE

Haby.fihoci, . . . 20 ccnln a pair.
Cliildron's Shoo, . . ,78 cents pair.
Mifscs Shoe., . . . 00 cents pair.
Womcn'i Drcm Shoes, . . PO cents a pair.
Women' Morocco Buttoned Shoe, 11 25 a pair.
Women' Kid Shoe, . 1 OB a pair.
Women' Slipper, . !15 cent a pair.
Men' Shoos, ... 05 cent pair.
Men' Dress Shoe, . , $1 45 pair.
Mon Dross Boot, . 8 00 pair.
Hon' Slippois, , . .80 contt a pair.

Wo have, nlso n too

&

We tako your measure lor any shoes at pricos comparing with list
prices. Anything we havo not got we will got you without extra

chr.rgo. All kind of produce taken In trude the same as
though it was cash.

XJIlW2S3aTJ3R.Ci'aS
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Clearfield, May 227R. Second Sln-ot- , opposite Court llnuso.

THE REPUBLICAN.

WEDN'KSDAT MOBN1NI1, Allill'ST II, 1871.

X.V OFFICIAL STRIKE.

Tho country iontnmnturii me tin a

atrik o and thuro Ueointtoriiutiun lit the

PoHtufliee Department. A dispatch

from Wanhingtciii states that these offi

cials aro resigning in suili iiumbors

tlmt the J)e)iarUneiit finds it didlftill

to fill tlio viicunciis with competent

persons, iuu oi tins rmntit'
among tho rural niuil elinger is the

recent Act of Congress busing llieir

compensution upon tho amount ol

stump canceled lit their respective
ofllucs instead of upon tho stumps sold

Under tho former system u great many

country postmasters, who connected
some retail business with their

paid for their goods in stumps.
It was a good arrangement. J hey
hud a profit on the s and gro
ceries with which they supplied their
customers, and a profit on tho currency
furnished them by tho Government,

Some crof roads postmasters thus did

a larger business ia tho sale of stumps

than wus done in populous and thriv

ing towns.
Hut tho recent Act of Congress

muking the coiiiptnsutiiui depend on

the number of slumps cuiiceletl 1ms

broken in upon this wholesale traffic
in slumps on the pint cf the riiiul

Jlehco there is great
grief among this vuluuble class of pub
he servants. They can no longer dis

poto of stamp ut a profit to their city
creditors in payment ol dry goods und
groceries. There aro not fur from
three thousand of there officials in

Pennsylvania alouo, and many of them
aro on a elriko. Under the former
system, which supplied them with a

convenient currency and gavo them a

profit on it, they were loyul to
Republican rule, lint they aro dis-

gusted at the meanness of u Democratic

Congress. They cannot bo expected
to take so activo a part in elections
hereafter, or to swing: the bloody shirt
with their nccustomcd energy. The
cuuso for which they fought so nobly
has perished. Nor can they bo ex
peeled to contribute so liberally for
campaign purposes since a Democratic
Congress has so ruthlessly cul oil' their
sources of supply. lint l'ostmastc
General Key need not despair. If tho
country postmasters who havo been
accustomed to the enjoyment of tho
abuses of the former pructice w ill not
servo, ho can find others w ho will be

willing to take their pluces under the
new conditions. Tho love of office in

this country is i;oi so easily extin-

guished. In tlio South he will, no

doubt, experience somo difficulty in

finding loyul J.c publican who are com
potont for tho duties of postmaster.
But the will be willing to
serve their neighbors without regard
to tho compensation, rutin t than let
tho postofUces be abandoned. If "loyal"
postmasters oro tho sufferers, il is a

matter of congratulation thut a Demo
cratio Congress has destroyed tho ille-

gitimate traffic in stamps. Ilttrristmrg
Patriot. . r

ISSUES COAFMOTL(! THE
PEOPLE.

First. General Grant is unqiiestion.
ably to bo tho Jiepublicun candidate
for President in 18S0, and in tho event
of his possiblo election all tho extrava
gance, corruption, proscription and
tyranny that characterized his former
administrations aro of courso to bo re
vived. Contraction, in tho solo inter
est of money-lender- , instcud of honest
resumption for tho icople's Interest,
will then bo enforced to its utmost
possible limit, silver will again bo

tho greenbacks will bo ob-

literated, and bank und brokers,
hisky rings and Government con

tractors, navul rings, army rings, and
every species cf plunderers, will revel
again in a carnival of immense profit

themselves olid oppression to tho
people Grant's election for a third
term would bo tho practicul establish-

ment of a dictatorship. Oncu again
elected, if ho cannot be ro elected at
tho end of that term, ho will bo re placed

tho Presidency by tho sumo means
Iluycs was placed there. Ho played
thut gamo for Iluycs, and what, ahull
prevent him from resorting to the same
moans to con tin no his own power ?

General Sherman's miittcrings already
foreshadow what use is expected to be

made of tho army, und such sentiments
ho utter aro intended to educate

tho army to such uses, as well as to
fumiliurir.o tho people with such idea.
Tho warning is already given by Grant's
lioutcuanU. Let the people tuko heed

timo by crushing the treason in tlio
bud, which is only Ufbc done by de-

feating tho Iicpublican candidates ut
tho election this Full.

Second. All intelligent men know,
and tlio cundid ones admit, that Hayes
was not elected President. Tildcn had

majority of over a quarter of a mill
ion of votes and a clear majority of the
elector. Vet fraud under tho protec-
tion of tho army was mado to vitiate
the latter. Congress itself wn threat
ened by tho military power; even tho
.Suprome Court was corrupted, and in

consequence of these thing a man now

occupies tho Presidency who was never
elected, but overwhelmingly defeated
for tho position. This fraud upon
popular rights, this defiance ol election

tho people, this bold usurpation,
ill bocomo a precedent unless tho

pooplo vindicate thoir tights by con-

demning Il at tho elections. If this
villainy and contempt for law, the
Constitution and popular right is to
pas without rebuke, if tho mon who
porpolrutcd- - it defiantly aro to bo sus-

tained by tho pooplo at the polls, what
to provont General Grant, or any

corrupt President from practicing it in
the fultiro r Ihe usurper can then
roler to precedent (always a strong
support), and they will point to tho
act as proof that tho pooplo will not
rceist or condemn it, but support such
nsurpation. Hut If tho precedent cf
pulling a man into the Presidency
who notoriously was not elected ho
condemned now at tho polls by so
great a Stolo as Pennsylvania, it is
not likely to be repeated or attempted
in the near futiiro. Let every man
who possesses patriotism boar these
important facts in mind boforo he pro-coe-

to cast a vote that will givo aid
to future nsurpation.

Third. Tho Inordinately extravagant

expenditure of the State and Federal
Government cannot bo stopped under
Republican rule. These have been In-

creased three to lour fold, a wo shall
I tako fcuukhin toabcw S.M.ittM3JMl.
Y urn. Jart "". '

'l '!
ministrations. Where we hud few

officers, under the luller I here arc

droves, hordes and ballalious and
armies now. Wheru low sulurics pre
vailed thou, fortunes are mudu from
sulurics in u few year now, and where
hundred were paid for sulurics thou.
sunds aro paid now. Taxes upon the
pooplo, almost unknown then, full with
crushing force upou everybody except
moncy-lcnc.er- s now. ro long us uto
Kepublicun party remains in power
theso evils' must continue, and increase
until thu public burdens must produce
revolution. The oppression from this
source, now ubouiiunhlo, will soon be-

come intolerable it speedy relief is not
given by a total overthrow of the lto
publican party.

Fourth. It is degrading to the Stulo
and insulting to tlio muiibood of her
sons that u Senutorship should be
handed down from father to son as a

lumily chattel, without consulting tho
peoplo and by diciution to a fickle und
corrupt .Legislature. In tbe purer
days of tbe liepublio such insolence
und dictation would have been resented
with universal indignation, and it
author, thu recipient and their ubutlors,
would have been consigned to iiltcr--

oblivion. llusall manhood left us that
such things ure submitted ? This
lion become dot.bly odious in view ot

the lucl thut the sun l.ud never rendeted
service in uny public or privute posi
tion thut showed the Icailquulillculion
for United Slulcs Senator. Tho re
election of Don Cuinuron lo thu foiled
State Senate would involve Cameron
ascendency in the Slate for ul leust six
years more, for all hi strength is In

his position in tho Sunulu und conse
quent control of tho Slate's share ol

Governmental putroiiuge. The flowe
of tho iicpublican party in this Stutu,
its real talent and respectability, will
have to fight Cuinuron six years hence
if they do not crush him now, and
twclvo years hence il they do not do it
then, und so on for all lime. V ilh the
Federal patronage in hi hands Cam.
cron will never yield the ubsolulo

of hi party until defeated,

lie is wcukcr now than ho will be iu

tho future if the Federul patronage bu

continued in hi hands. To crush him
now is, therefore, tho only courso of
safety for thoso men of tho iicpublican
party w ho hope to reach posts ol honor
and leadership of the Republican party
in Inline. While ho leads ihey can
only be tools, to receive preferment us

he cliootes to dole il out. Thut ho will

never favor able or brilliant men is

quito sure for all of things he cunnol
afford to eclipse himself or show h

deficiency by contrast with ability.
Filth. Colonel lloyt und tho other

Iicpublican candidates for Stutu ollieei
are the mere products und rcpresentu
tives ol' ll.u w rong measures and bud

practices complained of, and their elec
tion w ill be a continuance of theso ob
noxious measures and practices. In fuel
it niuy bo fairly thut theso
evil measures and practice will be

intensified and increased if their rep-

resentatives was endorsed by tho peo
ple. Grow and Wickcrnbam both
showed great strength with tho runk
and file of their party, whilo Colonel
lloyt showed but little or nono,yot tho
latter distanced both in the race for
nomination I Chief Justice Agncw
commanded tho respect of all parties
and everybody, except tho elan Cam-

eron, yet ho wa unceremoniously and
disgracefully set aside. A printer and
editor of a Sunday newspaper was as
contemptuously put forward for Secre
tary ol tho Interior, though ho is ad-

mitted to bo without qualification for
tho ofllco, and probably could not tell
a land warrant or copy of survey from
a type setting machine or
improved milk teslor.

Sixth. Tho Democratic candidates
are ull nominees evolved by tho peoplo,
ol ample experience and peculiar fitness
for the places for which tlicy are nomi-

nated. Mr. Dill's nutiiral talents and
great acquirements, combined with his
long experience in tlio Legislature (a
real apprenticeship to tho business),
peculiarly fit him for Governor. He is

no clan candidate. Devoted friends
submitted his minio to tho Democratic
people and without special effort by
himself or other ho wr.s placed in
nomination. Imminently a man of in-

tegrity, while prudent and a careful
thinker nml actor, he will provo a fru-

gal and wise Governor, ever watchful
of the people's interest. Judgo litis
ranks with tho ablest and most brilliant
of his profession. Mr. Fcrtig is upright
and competent, and Mr. Africa has all

his life been engaged in business that
familiarizes him with tho duties of Sec-

retary ,of tho Interior. Ho is in fact
tho only nit n over pluced in nomina
tion for tho ofllco, or ihe ono upon
which it is mainly founded, who hud

practical knowledgcof it duties. This
fact added lo his unblemished public
and private character should assure
his election, oven woro thoro a majority
against his parly.

Such is tho situation. It rarely
thut people havo such important qucs
tions to decido at an election a we
havo above referred to. Let them be

well considered, and let patriotic Im

pulses prevail.

A small parly ol hostile Indians who
recently committed murders at tho
mouth of tho Dear and Hock crock,
in Montana, was overtaken on tho 21st

ultimo by Lieutenant Wallace, with
thirteen soldier and two citizen,
when six wero killed, including the
chief, Tudubur, and threo wounded.
Only eight of the party escaped unin
jured. Thoro were no casualties
among tho soldier.

Just us Representative Alexander
II. Stephens was closing a speech a
few days ago in Wilkes county, Ga.,
tho platform, which was crowded with
people, fell with a great crash, and
Mr. Stephens fell with it; but he was
quickly raised and held up to sight,
and when il was announced that ho

was unhurt cheer after chocr was
given.

Dennis Kearney, the California
arrived in Boston on thMth Inst,

and was met M tho depot by several
huntlred people, and on being driven
to the Shorman Houso addressed tho
crowd from the balcony, denouncing
politician, monopolies, capitalists, and
I ho prens.

THE JIEATItKX ClllXKB.

From accounts telegraphed East il
appears that the Chinese Kmbassy,
lulely arrived on our shores, met noth- -

uul'ilik luu B.aV ol lis Miutlliiera) im huh
Francisco. It said lliut tho Statu
und city olllciuis were disposed to pay
some attention lo the Kmbassy, but,
through fcur of provoking the populur

prejudice unreuHoriablo u it might be,

they pursued tho uugiululul course ol

Ignoring it presence. This cold wel-

come on American soil I understood
to have produced u very dispiriting
effect on thu Kiubussy, which it is lo
be hoped may bo dispelled by the cor
dial reception of our Oriental visitors
said to bo awaiting them ill New York
and Washington. The evils ol Chinese
immigration to this country, concern-
ing whioh such a hue und ory has

been ruisod, should not be allowed
to seivo as a pretext for, und iu no
wise justifies, suoh open discourtesy us
ia said to havo bouii Buffered by thu
Chincso Ambassador, who, by thu wuy,
from all accounts und from a published
interview with him, appears u very
sensible and Intelligent sort ot indi-

vidual. Hi presence hero, in tho in

terest of es'ablishiiig better and closer
commercial and dijilnniuliu relations
belwoen his Government and thu Uni
ted States, is culctilutcd to provo the

incut. s of correcting, or ul least abating,
tbe cvtls suid to exisl from tbe rapid
und continued influx ol his country-
men upon our WcHiorn shores, and oi

relieving ibu demoralization und
ttllcg, d lo be consequent upon the

unrestricted spread of " Chinese cheap
labor."

Conceding the Chinese question to bo

ono demanding legislation, is it not a
reasonable cluim that action by tho

power is likely to prove
better adapted to the wauls of the case
if un intelligent und well informed rep
resentative of tho Celestial Kmpiro is

upon the ground, than it would bo if

carried through under tho Inspiration
of an anti Chinese hurrah ? There are
always minor considerations to he

taken into account in tho disposition
of a question of so greut moment as is

this ono of Chinese immigration ; und
theso minor considerations aggregated
are likely to assume proportions whoso
magnitude entitle them to be carefully
weighed, constituting as they do a

fuctor n huso composition should bo al

lowed to leaven tho lump of our final

settlement. Ourulmoncd eyed visiters
at latest accounts had shaken tho dust
of the Chinese-hatin- metropolis from
their unweleomed fcrt, and in tl spcciul
train were speeding Euslwurd That
their experience lu the city of hood
lums und bonanza king is not to bo

duplicated in the National Capital is

evident from the preparations that
havo been there in progress in view ot
their anticipated arrival. The popular
prejudices of thu Pacific slope have no

existence among our Eastern popula
tion, removed as they are from tho
influences and conditions amid which
our Mongolian fellow-citizen- s aro ro
gnrded with so much detestation ; and
tho Stuto Department, which looks
upon tho mission of tho Embassy as ot

great importance, announces tho pur-

pose of according to our distinguished
guests a roception wilh all tho honors
duo their high office. Whilo in Sow
York tbe Chamber of Comnterco will

entertain thorn in a manner befitting
tho representatives of a greut Nation
having important commercial relations
with onr country. Lancaster Jntdh-gence-

Benjamin Haywood, who died ut
Pottsville a lew days ago bmpiealhed

$200,000 to his wife, and 830,000 to
each of his two daughter. Ho be-

queathed $5,000 to the American Bi-

ble Society, $5000 to tho Methodist
Episcopal Missionary Society, $5,000
to Tho First Methodist Church, of
Pottsville, and $5,000 to tho Benevo-

lent Association of Pottsville. Tho
personal estate of tho deceased is esti-

mated at $.100,000.

J no. Lockitt, the Brook-

lyn pork packer, died suddenly one
day recently. Ho was worth $500,-00-

Soon after hi death it wus di.
covered thai ho had been secretly mar
ried two days beforo to the widow of
his brother Charles. In somo parts
of the country all theso circumstances
would subject John's stomach to a

search for arMcnic, but they pronounce
it npnplcxy in Brooklyn und sny no
more about it.

11 r. J un. V. Cfisoy, of Now Orleans,
luta dieliuvI i'or Grunt hi 1880. Mr.

C. will lo ivnu'inbort'd tttt ono of ihe
"old nmnV frugrtiut rt'Intivet. Ho
nighs for tho uol ohl days when
hrothorH-in-lft- woro, to a cortniti ex
tont cxotnpt front tho oporationn of
common law. It wouhl ho u good
timo for (lonoral IJ.thoock to indnrno
tho viowR of Mr. CiiHoy. Of couiho,
Dadouu is nolid.

Tho Rufo of li. h. Hoi men. a privute
hunUor in lUoomington, III., wha roh-bo-

of $1G,000 in bonds nnd 91,000 in

ciitTuiicy on recent Wednesday night.
Tho rooord bonk vtuh found to bo

so that no description of the
Itonds can be given. Tho sufu could
be opened only by n combination mp.
posed to bo known only to Mr. Holmes
nnd a clerk. 1 The lntter is 'aWnt.

The RgcnU of tho Union IViilo iM
Central Paeifio railroad havo detor-mine- d

on un ftdvanoo in freights on
s goods. The now rhargcH

are nine dollars pur ono hundroU
pounds on bales ut owner's rink, nnd
twelve dollar por on hundred pnupdf
on cftsos. an advance of nix dollars fior
ono h nml red pound.

Drifting. Tho Democratic CrvMthr
bays the Labor vole is drifting ovor to
Dill, and that ho will roccivo from
eight to ten thousand majority in
Schuylkill and Luxcrne, ith a proba
bility tbat Carbon will mil Another
thousand.

The press of this country is loose
and licentious, but both Kearney and
Ben Butler testify that It never did
anything for thorn. This enables tho
prcsa to pull up its shirt collar and
look mpoetublo.

General Howard telegraphs to the
War Department that tho crisis of tho
Indian campaign has passed, and the
Bannocks and Hutu are moving so aa
to pick tho scnttered bands tip in

TaANSI'ARtNT LlTXBATUIlI. The
editor of the Philadelphia Tiwua says :

Wo like the original purt of tho plat-

form ol tho Dauphin county Nationals.

They won't bo eontoct with au Indefl- -

;V 8 UX.W 11 jJ-- ' 'WSvUl'
restraints upon bloated bondholders

and soulless corporations ; but they
want tho volume of shed increased in

tho Susquehanna. That's practical,
and none ill dispute that feature ol

their t'ullh. "Jones and free Shad ;'
"Smith and freo Perch;" "Brown
and freo Pickerel." There's inspiring
literature lor transparencies l

The National of tho Fifteenth Ohio
District are going to muke a hot fight
for Congressman. A a preliminary

steplhcy have nominated Itov. George
Washington Poppor.

Democratic. Primary Eleotion Rules of

Ulearheld Uounty.

ceuatTT con uirria.
I. Tlie urjriii.iii.fioB of the County Committee

hall be and remain ae bow eoootitutad tbat ta

nae at r inter fur every borough and towneblp. and
a t'bairuian, wbicb Committee ehall be eeleetod
annually by llie dcleffetef, atid tbelr term uf ofliae
than begin at January ulluwinf tfieir elsetloB.

r TI1IC DKLBdATKI AMD OOXrRflN.il.
I. Tha ouidW of delegatea to whih eaoh III.

tr tot la entitled la beaed upon the fallowing rule
tbat la to nay t Kaob eleot.ua dlitnot in tbe evan
ty 'piling ue buudred Driaoerette vttee tt leaa.
Imll ire uu(ltftl to two delef uej abaolntily, and

fur ecli additional one buaded Democrats Tote,
OT 'taction greater titan due half thereof, nulled
In raid dintrict at the In it .rena ting (iorornor'e
eh at ion, an additional delegate, and under I hi
rate tie n.l-- ii.y lluiiuvi.t of delegate! ia tiow
iiiauv I r l7

BOBol'UUl Ab ToWmilll'N.

IliiriitiJe burougb S Decatur .,
('le.if tiel.i .VFf KUi'in
Curwantvill SlOirard
Homttlale StliraSatu
Luuiix-- City M., itMJiubto
New Wabitigtun 2 "ireeawuud
Newhurg 2' Ouilcb
Otureota 2'lluuiWo
H nita.t0 J Jordan
Ueucturla Uwoltii..tH SiKartbaua.u
Iloll S Kno
it loo in t Lawrence.. i

Hugga 2 Morria
I trad ford ta liPeno.
Brady ftiPiko
uurotdde 2 Union
Cheat 2i Woodward- .-
CovingiuBM....H.H 3

lowi t:
CI. POTIOR Of AND DUTIKt Or fBitMM IB.

S, The delegate elect! on a and Count? Cod r en
tlon i hall be corerned and two dueled atriet y ia
accordance with tha following rulea, and tbe
Lbairman or tbe vounty Committee aball be an
nually elected by the Connty Convention and aball
be tbe frturidant or all County (Jooveo
tiona.

TIIIB or BLXtTIOR.

4. Tbe elfction for delegitna to rrpreeent he
a mcrent aitiricti in tne annuel ifemocratie roan
t.r Convention aball be held at the Banal pier of
nor am g in genera, elections for earn mil Met, on
the Saturday ttrecetline the third Tueaday of Sd
teuibtr, (being (lie Uib thie year) begin ting at
l circa, p. ui , oi earns ttay.

UNO TO BOLD RLRCTIOl

I. Tha laid delegate election ehall Laheldhy
an election board, f) oanaletof the member of the
County Committee for euoh diatriet. and two
other Democratic rotere (hereof, who nhall be ap
pointed or designated by tbe County Committee.

. HOW TO riM, VACANC'IBS.

In caae any of the peroona ao eonatltutlng tho
board enaii ne anient irom tne pi oca of holding
the election for a quarter of aa hour after the
Ome appointed, by Hole Fint, for tha opening of
the aeuie, bia or their place or plaoee, ehall be
nurd ny an election to be conducted ttva rot by
the Democratic votora prcacnt at the time,

qiiaurirATioB or tot ana.

0. livery qualified rnter of the diatriet, who at
tha laat general election voted the Democratic
ticket, ehall be entitled to Tote at the delegate
election e;

itottK or rortxa.
7. The voting at all delegate election a rfaall be

by ballot i upon which ballot aball he written or
i rinted tbe tame or namee or the delegate or del'

crate to to J lor. together wiib any in it ruction a

which the voter may dee ire to give tbe delegate
or delegate, coca ballot to be received ram
the peranB voting the aame by a member of the
eiectieB ooarrt, and by ntta depoalted to a boa or
other receptacle prepared for that purpoee, to
which boi or other receptacle bo peraoa bwt tho
member of the eleetioB board aball bare aceeei.

or mimu'CTioM.
8. No intructioBe ehnll be received or recog-

sited unlaw tbo tame b voted upon tbe ballot aa
provide J ny ftute tserentD, aor Mali each la--

ruction, if voted upon the ballot, be binding
upon tbe delegate, an lea f or mora of the
ballot ehall contain inatruotioae eoneerning the
aame oflic. Wbeoaver half or Boor of the bal
lot shall contain tne true tiona concerning any
office, tbe delegate elected at auch election rhall
bo held to be inetructed to support the candidate
baring ibe bigboet oaaaber or vote lor a oca
office.

That wbcB a candidate having received lb
big bit t umber or rote In a dtalriet ia etrlekea
from tha roll io accordance with Hula Thirteenth
it becomea tba duty of tbe delegate la aaid dis-

trict to oaat their votes for the eaadidoto having
received the neat higheet number of vote ia
aaid diatriet. Provided tbat such candidate ehall
have received the Bum her of vetee
polled lor the candidates.
COlini'CTI.10 Till BLtTTIO, BK TURKS SD BLtKKB.

9. Each election board (halt keep aa accurate
liat of tha Bamea of all pereoaa voting at auch
election! t whioh list af voters together with a
foil and complete return af sack election, con-

taining an accurate statement of tha person
elected delegates and alt inetraetloaa voted, ehall
be certified by aaid board to tha County Conven-
tion, upon printed bUnra to bo faroiabeel by the
County Com mil tea.

COXTKSTIKC) SIATl or ttKLKQ ATKA, rBAUD, BTO.

10. Whenever from any diatriet, qualified Don.
o era tie voter, in Bum her equal to five timea tha
delegates which such diatriet baa ia tha County
Convent ion, shall complain lo writing af aa un-

due eleetioB of fa lite return of delegates or of lo-

af ruction, In which complaint tbe alleged facta
ehall be specially act forth and verified by tbe
affidavit of en or mora aereone, such om plaint
shall have tbo right t ooeteat tba seat of auch
delrgatca or their validity of sacb iastraotions.

A COHMITTBH Or HVB.
Ruch oomplaint shall aa hoard by a committee

of five delegate! to b appointed by tb Presi-
dent of tbo Convention, which said committee
shall proceed to hear the parties, tboir proofs
and allegations, and aa eooa as may b reported
to the Coarctation whet delegates are entitled to
seats therein, and what ImlructloQ are blading
apoa such delegate. Wbereupoa tb Coeivea
tioa shall proceed immediately, poa the call of tbe
yeas and nays, lo adopt or rejeot tho report of
tbe eonteatins parties. In which call of tbe yeas
end naye the names of tbe delegates whose seats
ere cnnieetej r waoee tostrqctiotiS ar attpnted,

be omitted.

OUALtriTATIOXft Or PBLOATe Rt laTITt'T
11. All delegates tnuat rcaide la the diatriet

they represent. Incase of abecne or inability
to attend, substitution may be mad from a

of the diatriet.
HVHT OUT IHSTBI OTIOHa, OB BB BXrBI.LlO.

12. Dele irate nuat obey in strut tlon a glvea
them by their respective dittrlcta, and If violated
it ehall be tha duty of tho President of the Con-

vention to east tha vote of snob delegate or dele-

gate In accordance with tb Instruction t and
the delegate er delegates so offending shall b
forthwith expelled Irom tb Convention, and
shall not b llglbl to any office or place of
truit In the party for a period of two years.

A MAJORITY Or ALL KICBMiBT TO ROM IB AT B.

IS. Ia eonrentloa a majority of all tbe dele
gate shall be neeeaiary to a nomination and
an person's name shall be ei eluded from the list
of candidates until after ihe HIXTII ballot ar
vote, when the peraoa racelrlag tb Meat num-

ber or votes shall be omitted and struck from tbe
rail, end so on at each sueecailve vote anti) a
nomination is mad.
rtNAl.TT roB COMHITTIRd VRACDB ARB RRIBRRT.

14. If any person who Is a candidate for any
Bomlnation he Tor the Oavaty CoBventio, shall
be pro v en ta bar off red or paid any mjney, ar
other valuibt thing, or mad any promise of a
consideration or reward to any person for bis
vet er Influeooa, to eeenr tbe delegate from
any diatriet, or shall bav e (Tared or paid any
money or valuator thing, ar promised asy

ar reword, to any dolerral for hie rota,
or to any other peraoa with a view of indulging
or securing the votes of del reat, er if tbe aame
shall be done by any otbor peraoa with the knew I

edg and coaecnt of sueh eoadtdato, the Baat of
such candidate eh II be Immediately etrlekea from
IBa h ai candidal, ar if auch foot eomr- -
tained after his nomination to any oQna, and be-
fore tb Anal adjournment, tb aame of I he acta
Inee aball be struck from tha lleket ed the va-
cancy suiitilied by a aew Bomiaattoa. and la
either eiee such person shall be lnelithl to Bay
nomination )j a convention, ar to an elorttoa aa
a delegate tbe reader. And ia ao II shall be
alleged after the adjonrameat of tbe Coeivee tioa
that any candidate put la aomlaatioB ba heea
guilty or such acts, or aay other fraud u I eat pree-tie-

ta ebuia aacb aoaninaUoB, the charge shall
be larestlgsted by the County Committee, aad
aah steps Uka at tha good of the party may
repair.

15. If oa y eleleiata shall receive say money ar
other valuable thing, or accept the promts of
any oonaideratioa or reward to be paid, delivered,
ot secured ta htm, ar aay persea for euoh

as aa Inducement for bia rot, open proof
of the fact to the aatlifactioB af tb Coavntioa-sue-

delegate rhall be forthwith strolled, end
shall not be raeelved as a delegate lo any future
cenventloa, and aboil b ineligible ta any party
Bomiaattoa.

ia TO IAVI rRBCBBB.VCB.

U. Case arlalng under tht ralet shall hare
precedence over all other busiaees It eoavoalioa.
ualtl determlaed.

IT. Tha Coeiat Oen vent lea ahall aaeet anaa.
ally, la (beOeart House at 'clock p. , eatke
third Taeadap of 0eptembr.

AnBouacRaitRr or carbibati.
1. Tb name of all tbe candid ate for oSIm

ehall b auonUBoed at teaat threw week pravloat
ta tbe lime af holdiag lb primary elect toa.

1HRARLTKST,
Join V. Haws, Chairmaa.

8rtrtary,

Our un advrrtlfrmrnt.

r.llibwl .r, WliMlajr L;

GOODLANDER & LEE,
CL GAR FIELD, PA.,

H th l.arfeat Circulation of sny ftfft
lu Hortbw.atern Pmd.ylvaula.

The larga slid oonstunlly inoroing

oirouUtion of tho Kei'uhlican,

ronduri it raluuble to business

men ss Imodium thro

whinh to rosuh tho

publio.

Tlbms or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . . f 2 00

If paid after threo months, . 2 50

IT psid after six month. , . 3 00

When papors are sent outnido of the

county payment must be in mlvanoo.

ADVEHTISING i

Ten lines, or lea, li timi'S, . fl 60

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 50

Executors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices. .... 2 60

Cautions and Eatrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

ProfoHiiinnul Card, 5 line, year, 6 00

Special notice, per line, ... 20

YEAtll.Y ADVE UTISEM EN TS :

Ono quaro, 10 line, ... $8 00

Two square, 15 00

lhroe squares, 20 00

One fuurtli ccilunin, . . , . 60 00

One hull column 70 00

One ciilumn, 120 00

We have always on hand a large stock

of blank of all description.

8UMMON8,

SUBPtENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., Ac, tc.

JOB PRINTING.

Wo aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
eucu AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LRTTKR,HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, 4o., ' '

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDEllS 11Y MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goodlander A Iee,

Clearfield,

Clearfield Coanlr, Pa,

mis.ai'frtisfmrutj.
1,1 very Htu,

TH
K .ndaralgn bag, Imt. U l.tora ih. bltali. tbat b. u now fall prtp.r ta

t all lr tea t.i.1 hirmiablBf lis.aa..U...u.

batwK. Ibira aad fourth.
OKO. W. OIAHHAHT,

HaaS.14. f.k. 4, IT.

r. (ULICI. S. '0L. B. RBILil,,

Gl'LICII, MtCORILE & fO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Street, Clearfield. Pa.

Wa tnaBuractBr all kind of Feraitars ft
Chamber, Diuing Huoms, Libraria aad U1U,

If job want Ku rut lure of aay kind, don't Lay
until you to our stock.

aMmuraaisujUiiTiiiiiaiieMMi '
VNnEIlTAKINO

In .11 lit branehaf, pronptly atlebdad tn.
UI'LICIl, McCOHKLI ACO.

Cl.art.ld, Pa., Fab. 6, 78.

(:J!ilaL!ii run trU

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

A Sterling Rf.uedy for Diseasu and
Injuries of the Skin; A Hralthfvl
Beautifiee of the COMPLEXION A

Reliable Means of Preventing and
Relieving Rheum atis and Gout, and
am un equaled disinfectant. dtooo
rizer and Counter-Irritant- ,

Glenn Sulphur fioan, beside eradU
eating local diseaei of the akin, banishes de-
fect! of the complexion, and .mparts to it
gratifying deameas and smoothness.

Sulphur BaOut are celebrated for curing
emotions and other disease of the skin, a

ai Rheumatism and Gout Olenn'$
Sulphur tittup produce the tame effects
at a most triflinp expense, litis admirabii
specific also speedily heals svrrs, bruises, scalds,
bums, sprtins and cuts. It removes dandruff
and prevents the hair from tailing out and
turning gray.

Clothing and linen used In the tick room
Is disinfected, and disease communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

Prices--25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $120.

V. B. Buy tbe bar cakes and thereby ecajaaesiM.
bold by oil Drucguu.

"HILL'S HAIR ASD WHISKER DTE,"
Black ar Bma, M t esta.

C. I. OliTTEITM, Prop'r, 7 Sixth lt.,I.T.

JJARD TIMES

IIAVI NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

I am aware tbat there are son persona a little
bard to please, aad I aa alee aware that tb
eon plaint of "hard times" la wall aigh aniversoJ.
Hut 1 am so situated bow toat 1 can satiaty ta
former and prove conclusively tbat "bard time"
will not effect those wbo buy their goods from see,

aad all my patrons shall be initiated Into the se
cret of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I have goods enough to api.ly all tbe inhabi
tants in the lower end of tb oouoty which I sell

at eieoeditig low rate from my mammoth rrtora la
MULHOMIUHU, where I eaa always b foand

ay to watt upon sailer and supply them wtt

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Such as Cloths, Satinetta, Cam i mere, M Bellas

Delaine, Lines, Drillings, Calico,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Lao.

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Boots and Shoe, Hats o4
Cap all ot the but material and mad to erder
Hose, Socks, U lores, MttUna, Laeea, Kibboa,

GROCERIES OP ALL KINDB.

Coffee, Toa, Bagar, Rice, Moloaaea, Flab, Soil
Pork, Linseed Oil, Flab Oil, Carbon Oil.

Ilardwer. Queenawer. Tinware, Castings, Plewi
and Plow Castings, Neile, Bpikei, Cora Caltiva-tor-

Cider Presses, aad all ktads of Axes.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Glass, and a genera

assortment of 8tatioary,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always aa head, aad will be

aold at tb low eat pocaibke Sgure.
J. II. McClaia't Medici, Jayne'e Medlelaes

lloatetter I and Jioosaad BitUrs.
SOUS poand of Wool ivawted far wbicb lb

highest prio will ba paid. Clerarsaed aa Bead
aad for sale at the lowat markai art.

Also, Agent for StrattoavlU aad CarweaavilW
Threshing Machine.

lHuCal! and ae for yourIvi. Ton will la'
everything aaually kept ia a retail sure.

L. U. COUDRIIT.
Frenchvnte P. 0., August II, 1ST4.

B1GLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Successor to Doyntoa 4 Toung,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

ManalWturert af

& STATIONiRI

STEAM ENGINES
Oornar of Fovrtll and PIm Stmta,

CLBAMflRLD, PA.

anad la tha aiaaafaelar. o( Ir
llaai MACllINERT,war.tMtMl;la(ora

b. f nklla lhat . ar. aow fnfmi U HI

ord.ra aa b..pljr aad ai prompt) aaa bt taaa

Is aaj of tb. oltlM. W.aMilratrHddaalai

Malay and Circular Saw-Mi- lli

HmJ Blocha, Watw Wbaala, 8baftl. f'W
OifTord', Injantor, Staaa Oaafea, Slaaai W.lrlH
Oil.ra, Tallow Copa, Oil Cipa, Ou(0 Ooeti. A

Coaka, OloU Valrw, Cboak ValtM, inill
S'.aaat Piapa, BolUr Faad Pnpl,

rriotloa Mrtraa, Boap Stoa. Facial, flaa FmS-n- .

ard all bladi .r MILL WORK l hi'
wllb Plowa, Blod Solu,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

aad .tb.r CA8TIR0S of all klala

aaouoa. Aj.H . i a. j i. j . .toi .rieaav. ana aiieu at r
All U. i. i -- ul uklaerlvi Hir wiia reierewasj tv
af wr maafaetar promptly aaawared, by ai
staj vw as vieerneia, fa.

)anlT4-t- f BtflLRR, TOVNw A ln


